
Two fake PPE companies shut down

CK Sales Ltd and Lambden Smart Solutions Ltd have been wound up by the High
Court and the Official Receiver has been appointed liquidator of the
companies.

Both companies purported to supply Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), which
was desperately needed when the pandemic hit.

However, the Insolvency Service investigation found no evidence that either
company had ever traded in the PPE supply market or any other area of
business.

Both companies were registered at addresses in Droylsden, Manchester. In the
case of CK Sales the landlord of the address told investigators he had never
heard of the company, while the address that Lambden Smart Solutions was
registered at was found not to exist.

CK Sales fabricated false lease documents and utility bills and sent these to
at least 14 different local authorities to claim they were a business
operating in their area, and to apply for grants under the Small Business
Grant Scheme set up to support business during the Covid-19 pandemic.

Most were identified as fraudulent but the company received £80,000 from a
number of local authorities before the fraud was identified.

CK Sales was also not entitled to taxpayer funding through the separate
Bounce Back Loan Scheme, but nevertheless secured a £50,000 loan.

Lambden Smart Solutions was similarly found to have received a £50,000 Bounce
Back Loan to which it was not entitled.

The Insolvency Service investigation was started following intelligence
received through the National Anti-Fraud Network, and as a result both
companies have been shut down.

There is evidence that both companies were part of a wider fraud network as
the investigation identified links to SIO Traders Ltd and LV Distributions
Ltd, which were shut down last year for fraudulently claiming Covid-19
financial support and also claimed to supply PPE, as well as medical
products.

Dave Hope, Chief Investigator at the Insolvency Service, said:

These companies have been systematically defrauding taxpayers
through their abuse of financial support schemes put in place to
help genuine businesses during the pandemic.

The Insolvency Service will not hesitate to step in and ensure sham
companies like these are shut down by the courts.

http://www.government-world.com/two-fake-ppe-companies-shut-down/


Notes to editors

CK Sales Limited – company number 11629235.

Lambden Smart Solutions Ltd – company number 11868585.

Both companies were wound up by the High Court of Justice, Business and
Property Courts of England and Wales in Manchester on 22 January 2022.

All public enquiries concerning the affairs of the companies should be made
to: The Official Receiver, Public Interest Unit, 16th Floor, 1 Westfield
Avenue, Stratford, London, E20 1HZ. Telephone: 0300 678 0015 Email:
piu.or@insolvency.gov.uk.

Company Investigations, part of the Insolvency Service, uses powers under the
Companies Act 1985 to conduct confidential fact-finding investigations into
the activities of live limited companies in the UK on behalf of the Secretary
of State for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy (BEIS). Further
information about live company investigations is available here.

Further information about the work of the Insolvency Service, and how to
complain about financial misconduct, is available here
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